USC AIKEN

STANDARD INDOOR
FURNITURE AND
FINISHES
Purpose:

The purpose of this document is to provide guidance for standards in indoor campus furniture and finishes. The identified standards in this document will vary in cost and the list cost in this document is for budgetary purposes only. Further, if the exact standard cannot be procured an alternate may be submitted so long as the design is kept consistent. Please note that the University uses a 140 square feet per person for office loading in such case we need to place two people in one office.

**Finishes**

**Carpet:**

Rooms and Offices – Motorsports II – Photofinish II, color # 935 Freepass

Corridors – Motorsports II – Horsepower II, color # 935 Freepass

Penland 106 – Mannington – Game time III color: mantle, broadloom

**Cove/Base**

4” rubberbase – gray color

**Paint**

Interior Walls: Sherwin Williams ProMar 400- flat- zero VOC- #6091 reliable white

Door Frames: Sherwin Williams ProClasssic acrylic latex #6067 Mocha

**VCT Tile**

Door Number Signs: Use USC door signs standards. See webpage

[http://www.cpc.sc.edu/facilities-interior-sign-policies.shtml](http://www.cpc.sc.edu/facilities-interior-sign-policies.shtml)
Room Markers

Furniture

Classroom chair – Virco #AN18
Classroom Chair Desk – Virco #ANCEL1

Classroom Tablet Arm Chair – Virco#ANTEL 1

Classroom task chairs-Virco ANTASK18

Classroom Lab stools – Virco #ANLAB
Classroom Tables – Virco #TE24608Y30

Classroom Table – Virco#TR246030 (options include modesty panel and grommets)

Office desks
Double Pedestal Desk  #TS7UDP3066-BBF-HHM-FF
Single Ped Desk with Return  TS7USP3066-BBF-HHM / TS7UPR2448-HHM

Keyboard tray – Virco #STKS840BKISG

Office chairs – Virco #4821410
Desk Chair Alternate – Virco Jack #TS30324

Guest chairs – Virco #475410M

Bookshelves – Virco #RBC15364A
File cabinets – Virco #RWV30154AF – vertical file